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CURRENT NEWS.

The U. P. Synod and Free Cburch
Assembly adopted overtures wtih a view
to the disestablishment and disendow-
ment of the Established Churches of
England and Scotland.

The Established Church, notwith-
standing the hottility of those Churches
to ber, reappointed her Comniittee on
Union! Mothers aré forbearing!

Dr. David Arnot. St. Giles, Edin-
borough, iki numbered with the dead.

On the 2Oth inst. the 11ev. D. Macrae,
before he commenced bis sermon at
Gourock,reviewed the work of the Synod
and referred to the "Liattie of the Stand-
ards" on the previous Thursday. lie
said, "The great victory th.at had been
gained for reforni in the appointaient of
a Synodical Committee will have delight-
ed you, as it bas delighted and surprised
nie. Nothing, seerned more hopcless
'when the battle commenced orilv a few
montbs since ; an1d yet the first great
point is gained. In view.of that victory,
it is a snxall matter that the Synodical
decision whielî initiates reforni should
have included a censure on those who
showed its necessity. Strong in the con-
sciousness of rectitude, the censure wiIl,
1. daresay, sit as lîghtly on you as it does
on me. The kick of the gun is a sarnl
thing to bear, when the shot has been
flred that should bring down the evils
complained of, and clear the, pathway of
proges."

ST. JOHN'S FIEE.

Most of our readers are already aware
that a most disasterous lire bas visited
St. John city, destroying life to the ex-
tent of about one hundred or so, and
property to the amount of about twenty
million dollars, and depriving about
twenty thousand people of a home. Such
a calamity could flot fait to, cail forth

prompt and deep sympathy. Aid flow«
ed in from every bamiet, village, town,
and city, where the cry of distress had
reacbed.

He is hardened beyond hope that
could withbold bis mite under circum-
sgtanoes mo distressing. How unsub8tan-
tial and uncei-ain are this world's goods,
for whicb some labor so bard, and others
take so mucb pains to accumulate-when
tried by fire where are they ? We are
taught important tessons at our neigh-
bor's expenses--l t, flot to spend our
time for that atone which may ini a few
hours be but dust and aslhes ; 2nd, with
what God bas given us to do the most
possible good ; and 3î'd, to lay up our
treasure in beaven where moth and rust
do flot corrupt.

Disaster fA~lows so close on disaster,
nowjidays, that people are apt to . allow
the dlaims of real -sufferers to, escapp
from their uinde, and country districts
are apt to think that the flow of liberal-
ity from the cities leaves no rooin for
their nlme-this is a inistakie, and cotint-
ry congregations sbould flot lose this oip-
portunuty of practically expressing their
sympathy wvith the victims of the st.
John fire, and their gratitude to God fir
avertingr sucli calaniities from them-
seles;.

We notice one congregation, the Kirk
congregation at, loger's Hill, contributed
by door-plate collection, over forty
doUar3 flot w*.-Iàà3"tlisanlng e. .. ,.,lyrial
cryo "iardl tinieg*."

JW Weomnit the Sermon this month
in order to give our readers a digest of'
the assemblies.

UrThe local items are crowded out
of thii number by the news of IlThe
Âs8emblies.",

Ur The Rev. Wni. McMillan wÎI,
(D. V.) preach at River Inhabitanta, C.
B. on Sabbath l5th inst.
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THE GENIZRAIL A-48ENIBIIES.

Tac Gencritl of.mtie uthe two re
branceo ut îh Pre-41lyîerian (Jhuirel ini Seot-
land ha,-c mut in the preâcent ycar tititler cir-
ciînistancets w4 petilir lixaîl nioîiieitoilil a iîv
whiele-iave mibyktni ilîcir istury sinchegr;ît
1)isruptien e-uîîîroversy ini 1843. In hoîth
C)îurchct fiîre are g1.îe'tio,.s in l'a devid of
moîre îiii trat:'iivttt i n rvie,t;w %vi"-t in rc-fcrrea
to thze Free Churcià iii î'''itituLr, 01eic a re
theob? gical i an eî'inret apei.ts %%bIieh de-
inand the îîrofuîînii.l's ivîsdoni aind the inost
enli-htene-d eiîntrity lo prevelnt the Clîureh mai-
înga :îaise and i 'hîîîýerouf niove. Boili Asseml-
bies, too, have i- t aupon the eve of the great
Lan-lrshyterian Council upon w hidi ttnivcrbal
attefltio i will soon be conccntrated ; rnany of
the delcgiîs to, that Councit have alreadv
arrived ; and by flice decisions arrived at in the
Assemblies., tife spirit and proceedings of the
Concil wilI be in a measure influened. No
one can, therefore, overrate the importance of
the present meetings; and here', ns elsewhere,
the procecdiugs will be watched with unabated
iuterest.

THE CPIURCit 0F SCOTLAND.
The Assembly of the Chureh of Setland

ývas opencd on Thursday, May 24th, witlî an
imposine eremoniai b v the Ear1 of L;*tIOwNay
as the Queen's Lord ffigh Commissioner. in
accordanco with timc-isonorcd cnstom, t4s pro'ceedinga comme aced with a levees t 1Myrood
Palace, wherc the corporations of Edinburglî
and neighboring burghs, together with a large
assemblage t nobility, gentry,. and clergy, paidl
their respecta to the Queen's representatisre.
Thereafter is Grace, atuéedcd by the munici-
pal dignitaries sind uther offiil persoDage,
went in procesition througla etreeti t Mekly lined
Iwith spectaturs to St. Giiles' C:îthedrai. A
[uArge congeSption lt, emk, including

niany naemlîers of Asiemioly, andl ini the 1%gis.
trate*s' seatl there presently ap-penre'l the Lord
Provot, a..d severai otiier memberà of' the
corporation. ,'dter the perforimancu of devo-
tiouai worsiiîp, an tipprop>r;at ternîon wa3
preaceil 1)y the retiring Moderùtor, the Rev.
D)r. Cook, of Bon.ge.

The sermon was baseti upon Ma;rk ix. 40,
anI wîuî inteuîde'I 1 nicet some of rime prevail -
in,; questions ot' the îiL.y. The preadu-Iersaîàid he
'visiteu10t point otit-First, that thme naiine of
.lesuï wits the oniy real foundation and test of
union tor tlue adv.înc,'unent ofÇSGod's Word in
thie worid ; and, scconulv, thot amen migit,
utider the bond of that blessed flamme, hthor
conscient ioiti y and sticcecsfuilly coîvards itt
objett under a varicîy of outward, ecclesigistical
organizatiofis. In treatin-. the first topie, lie
tooc ocasion t0 say that the real danger of the
tendcncy, so promlinent in these days, among
mort not the leait influeuttini in the eye of the
worîd 10 rise ngainst the Maimt for the nme of
Je8uis, urged by the Biblé, was in the mixture
of truth contsined in the sayiuigs of snch persons.
In conuciion with his second point, the doctor
said thai there was a marked distinction be-
tween what might be caii'd influi toleration
and ceclcsiasicl toicration, and tii uage flbat
ail Churcelme wticla were workiug in God'a
naine should bear in mind the rie of Christian
liberty laidl down 1)y the Lord whcn ho eaid:
"Eerbid not him Who is working in Mny naine
anid for nie, thougi be follow not yOD. For he
that is not against us ia on our part." Above
ail, hie said ini conclusion, it bchoved tlucm 10
disrtguish veil between the cause of the Lord
and attachment to, any denomination to which
sbey mnight eonse1esmtouily adhere. It Wvas
much casier to bo a staio supporter of tIbis
or timit ecclescal polity thon tobe a foilower
9f God, uind the ffptur3 inijunetion shomal b.
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kept evcr iii rememuairiace, «"Be kindllv affection-
,ed te one another, in hanur prf.rring anc
anotiaci."

At thic r aose of the scrvive the busýincFs pro-
cedinigs of the Asseci bly began hy the

Et.ECTt<N 0f Tfiit MODAOISI.lt

With a few ap~propriate antd Compliînentary
remarks, flac retiriug mioderiator proposed( the
Roy. Dr. Pla as bis successar. The nomination
wisnaiS uftoulyOUlY airovedf. T'ie Qteetî's com-
mission, siplpoiting, Lord Gailoway ta represent
ber Royal pertsan n the Aescmbly ivaï thon
read hy tise Clerk (Principal 'Iuii«chl), as wats
also lier Maajiesty's letier to the reverenal Court.
The Lord Iligla Cominissioîer theon addrfflcd
the Assemhy, referring ta thec excitin.- circusus-
tances at the religýivvais woaivi, ecpr-esçing thae
Qiiaeen'a scrute of the qupport af the (Qhurch. of
Seotland, an'd lier resolve to mnaitîtain Preshy-
teriaa goveaaîncaat ini Scotlnnd -anud anuoiincang
alsa the con jiuta&nce of tlae Qnecn's boussty of
£2,00O 0 toho nppicd t) tlc propagation of
Christian knowlcdgýe in tise Iligliandis and
Islands of Scotland. A sutitable addrcss wvas
delivcred liv the moderator, severai conirmittees
were appointed. and other format m:îttersi dispos-
cd of, and thçe Asscviably adj,uruied.

THE SEqOND DAY'9 PatOCENDINGS

were înostly of a mi ceilancotîs nature. After
devotionai exorcises Uic Assembly first took up
the report of tlîe Eiidowanent Camnaittce, wihieh
stited that eighiteen new ehurelies laid lacen en-
dowed duaiting.Ithe pas* ),ear, anad in re',zard ta
wiih a deliveraince was ndopted, plcdging the
Chureh ta prosecuite the sciieme lauunche4l by*
the lâtc Dr. Smith i st vear for the endowvment
of another hundred claurehes. A cojmmstteo
w:îs at the eiîme time appointed ta confer as ta
ilia sciection of a canvenar in roani af Dr.
Siith, and as ta the future inanigemnent af the
Endowmcîat Seheme. The reports on Indiain
Charclles and army and navy chapiainai were
briefly diqvosed of; and in cannectia-n with ilie
former malter a cons nittee appointeti hy last
Aasembiy tabled a proposait for ite araleriy colis-
hitation af Preshyterial Bodies in India, with a
view ta the carrying out af whiciî the committeta
vero aaflaorized to draft un Art of Aîstetaiaiy.

A ca'mmittee, ,vith Mr. T. G. Murrav as -an-
venar, was appoited ta reî'ia tise regulatians
anent tîte eloctin and settlemient of umnisters.
The Ascinbly did nlot ait in tue cvening, but
the Hall vaîs occupied b! Uie Lay Asmociation
ter Promoting the Schemes of thse Chutrch.

THRIU VAT.

Ott tc opening ofithe As&emblyo enaturday
a anmber af muasur iatter,, were dispoed af.
Thère vosà then Iiid on tise table a report on
tbe sames of tdm Church, propohing a rarit
o! feaim in <suir future massag.snent. In reply
to Dr. Scott, >Jr. Pinse st&u. thas thie document

was boproduord i order ta call attenation to itri
îmiportanrc; înd that it w:tn tortlitt.n(ltil Io I aiet
thec repoirts ofl the sclaeiîaes 110W forthcoming,
but would reialin for auhseqtent coaavaai-rition,
perhalis flot to be finidly dcialt with tiîis year.
Pà)rtics wcre then he:ard in the Stratîhhungo
case, tin wvlich M4r. M Corquoalale, finiistcr of
the Qtiaenst Park quuad sacra Pitrih, Glasgow,
ap1 pcaled iégainst a deliyerancc of the l>reshytery
of Glaîsgow dctiniîair the hoivndaries of a propos.
cvi new qunad sacra paristh of Stratlîbungo, in
whieh a portion of the Queen's Park district
was te he inelnded. After the Assembly had
rcpelled an olajectioti argt d froru the bar againsî
their cxcrcising jurisdiction in suelî a case, the
mnerits ivcrechdli disctîssed, and theofluse
fouri thas no suflicient grotind-i liad heen es.
tabiie bd hy docuinciats janiduceti forinaterterene
with the discretion of tic Presbytery. Apevtiticvn

of tho Rcv. James Mackie, craving the inter.
position of the Atiqemhly, iii regjard ta 1-is
relations with the Preslayçtery of Dnufries, wu
cntertained to thc effect Of thie Pre:h)ytcry bcing
chit to appcar ei> a future day te givc accont
of their action in the iaîtter. Tiiere was itftcr-
wvards submitted a report on itaitis-ties of Chris-
titin iibcraiiry, which slaowed that 11:2.6 cases
haîd heen rcported out of a total of 1,.334, and
that the &%mourir raine.' in these was £384,106
153. 2d.

CRURCII OF SCOLÀWI) HOME MISSION, ETC.

The two priîseipce picces of l-uÂness before
the Gcnertit Asseinbly ùf the Chîreli cf Seot-
land ait its aiay sd -runt on Tuesdaay were the
report of the Hocl i4o Conamittee, andl
tir report an Christiana lue and Wtxrk. With
refcrencet ta both, sonie dascusàiox took pia-e;
but thotigh soi"t hostile renirlna were made by
Dr. Story in conneetion wi th the lhome Mis.
sion report, motions approving of what haul
been done by the .omrnittccs were carried by
acelaauat'on. 1>artiei in the Iortletlacn oese
having again been callcd te the bar, the A.i
seuably considered the quest-on as ta the punik
ment to be imposed on Mr. Bruce. Alter twe
divisions, it was reolvedl ta suspend Uic revet-
sud gentleman for .year froun the diâchargeý
b-8 #lutte& as a minaster. In Ille evc,,nng
Hanse had cfe it two dispuiteti seiu
cases. In regard ta te one first taken u.
that known as te Tain> case-a motion by,
Precurator, i*iiiug the aippeal and rcanit
ta the Prcabytery of T1aina ta proee-'d with t
Seulement at Mr. Maciahian, w&a u55AImo11
adopted. Thha consideratioii of the atiier,
Çanoubie case, oc-cupied the Msembly till
.ariy bour *tle mceçt nîornipg. It was rcmi
Io a commatbe te considsîr the questions ri'
by tii. appeat. ~ lIE

The Âsaeusmbly was .ecupied during
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greafer part or 1Vegneb<igi ina di&cusbing the
buhject or tbubscription hy c1~dcrs. Dr. eitoly
OUuported a-. overt ire uta tae pubjt!et fromn tho
IlrcshbiYacrv of I)Iîm'blirtori, and moved then trânît.
inissio fo flic te onzrnderati ý)n of P-esbý teries of
a riew formaula acknowlIdi ing tlic Scripîaire sa
the Word of(iod anmiride :)f faiitli aînl zaaanners,
and Lrfsiaa îprobiiti )n -,i the Conîfession
of Fnithns <lie ptibliv aaad .%rowe : eonfeision oaf
the Clurela. 'l'iae p)revioti> question was niovedl
by D>r. Scott, nut alter aaaa aiînaîîeil debiaae, in
which Lord I3alfuair, oif Buialeigli, Sii IL. Anst,
ruthcr, *-ir lJaines Ferguson, Lotit polv:nrth,
Principal Tulloa'h, Prolissor n arci am
Principal iirieroek parr, the Int ter miotion wvas
caa-ricti o-n a divibioii by 178 vureb tu 11)1,. laI
the cvLrlg the ASFcrntîly. Etifer alispozîng of
the report of the Colonial' Camniritec, took up
the New I)ecr setrinient etiée. Atter lieittîinK
parties, the AfsembIy rcaovedl to the cifet
tlaat 31r. Bi ue waîs Iegaliy appuilnted tu thc
paribla ;liait thec Pi eshvtcry's pîccdn e ~re
irrcgulai', in respect <iat thcv wcere groundeci
urn tlac nssumnp'ion that the. jaisdevliayon had
occurred, i% hicla wag flot <lac case ; atad titat tlic
appeanient of àMr. Plailip tu the charge w>îs
therefore învalid.

EXTRACTS FROM TIE PRO-
CEEDINGS 0F TUIE ESTAB_
LISHED ASSEMBLE.

]REORGANIZATION OF SOHEMES 0F ES-
TABLISHEI> CIIURCI.

A Conimittec of the Assembly of the
Chnreh, of Scotland was appoiied last
year anent thle reaiî'angemet of the
Seheines of the Churclî so as to bring
tlîem int htarmony with the altered cir-
cumstaneî_s and symrpathies of the people.
Thie comamittee have drawn upa lengthy
and important report. Among the. gen-
eral suggestions oflcred is a proposai fo
reduce the number of mezubers of Com-
mitteeý hwring charge of the sehemes,
ant that the travelling expeoee of the
mmeabgra ini attending meetings b. paid.
A change of tiie Coovtiner of Commait-
tee every foavth or tlfth year is a"s pro-,
pose as a likely gain of efficaency. The
peciai recommendations for the organ-

ization of flt~h cmc are f0 the follow-

HOim MIjssios -Taat flie depart-
ment. 'Encouragement of' the 'Young
Men to undertagke thoe Office of the Miii-
raistry,' bic brought into operatiota. This
douti rot 11eces.-arily iniply begiaîiî,~ toý
C'ive gritst oi nouêv.

EN DOrWýl ENT.4.-Tlaatt ZOOO be, where
praci icable, the tnaximwun popatfion of'
a ncw pari,'h ; and fliat graînts -iaould be
wvithlaeld Nvhere there exists nny private
obligation or promise of rep:îymcrit.

EDUcÂ&TIoN.-Tliat the coanmittee be
contînued f0 auperinfe *nd N'onal Sehools
&tc., but that na cliurcbi-door collections
ibr its funds bue autlîorizcd; and that the
Educaf ion Comniitce of' tlhe Sabbat h
Scliuol Commnit tee confer atnd report on
future plans for the religious ed-icaf ion
of the young-.

FOIonic- MissioN.-Tliat mission-
aries lie connected with the Institution
ini a Presidency town before going, to thle
scene of their ftfure labors ; that sQme
Seottisb ministers be deputed from tinie
fo, liue to preack f0 fthe English-speakiîng
population of* India, Britizsli and native;
that zuiisters point out in public and
prîvate f0 proiiing young men f113
dlaims of the Foreign Mission field ; that
means lic faken, bof h at home and ab-
road, to prornote initelligenat infeprest in
the work of foreign missionaries ; that
Zenana andi oelier special work be con-
necteti with the general work of a fuliy--
equippeti mission station.

JitwisH Mission.-That t he present
mode of operation arnong Jews be con-
tinued where the present stations are ;
t bat .Alexamdria and Beyrout be not re-
garded as exclaSively -Jewish Misàioa
s9tations ; that a iiew etation among other
thaw Spamshb Jewk, be aQught for; that
t'ie stations be Tiaited ; and that t. pué-
sibility of having an Industrial Homne
be considered.
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COLONÎL.-That the name be chang-
ed, mo as to designate arnenlarged field ;
thêt Continental Mfissions, permanent
and temporary, and Army and Nitvy
chaplains, and foreign correspondexîce,
be under its charge, that grants to the
general purposet of the branches of the
Churcli in Canada should easze aqs oori
as possible, and that special reports bc
obtûint>d as to tht circumstances ot
Pictou and 1$ritishi Coimbia.

FORziG.N COîîîwer$ONunENcK ANI)
ARMY AN!> NÂvT CUHÂILÂiNs.-To be
branches of what is at present called the

Colonial' meheme.
Professor Vinie explaincd that it was

not intended the Aasembly should corne
to a final conclusion on tht report this
year. Its suggestions mighît be kept iu
view in disposingr of the reports on the
various schemes, and,'if desirable, nt a
later stage, thi.- general report might re-
ceive consideration.

ENDOWXENT SCEME.

The report of tht Committet on this
scheme was submitted by Mr. T. G.
Murray, eider. It gave details of' 18
churehes endowed duriug the ye r, and
the references to the churches iu the
North will be found in our local news.
The report showed that in these 18 new
parishes the> population was- 66,000, gi'-
ing to each parish an avera;e of a'bout:
3660 inhabitants. Tht total number .3f
aittings lu the 18 churehes is 12,220, th-t
average in each being 680. Taking,
the averague sum rqltufor rie cndow-
ment of tiiese churches at £3,500 for
eteh, tlis givea a sum £63,000 as pro-
vided duniing the year for eodownient,
without reckoning the value of the
churches. As to the stipenda paad in
new pariâmhereated under the scheta.,
returna frota 146 brought out thé foliow.
ing factia, tbe nunse, whea provided, b.-
ing reokouedst the etatutoey value of
£20 per annuta.

VIE MODERATOR'S ADDRESS.

Tite Modvrior delivered hiâ closing

addre-4-, in the course of which lie naid

-The Home Mlission Committec bas
aidcd in the erection of so many addi-
tionai placesi of wor.ý:hip, anid the En-
dowiiient Commtittee in the establisb-
nient of' so rnnny additiomal parishes,
that their funds are exhaust9d. Mean-
while, so strong is the ntional feeling
towards; the ancierat Cliurchi of' Scotland
that she has an unprecedented opportu-
nity ofgathering intolier losom vast
multitudes of the Scottish people at
preseot unconnected with any Cbrittian
denomination, and thousands of the ex-
cellent of the earth lately estraiiged.qA
from ber by causes now happily re-
moved. A great number of new churches
would be speedily buiît, endowed, and,
with God's blessing, occupied hy con-
gregations if tiie treasuries of the Home
Miision and Endowinent Committees
were replenished.

The recent abolition of patronage in-
posed upon the Church the obligation
flot only to make the new enac4 mient as
beneficial as posible withîin her own
pale, but extend its benefits to the min-
isters and members of' the other Pres-
byterian denominations. The undeni-
able fact that in Scotland very consid-
crable seccession from the National
Church was more or icas connected with
thie laws of patrona ge, rendered it the
duty of the Church, when that occasion
of separation between ber and the sece-
der was taken out of the way, to invite
and to facilitate their return. The Par-
liamentary opponents of the bil abol-
ishing patronage particularly objected
to it that Seot±ih dissentera would gain
nothing front its prgvisiono, while one of
the grounds on which the church pliesd-
ed for it was that, on the contrary au
enactment would prepare the way for
the advantage, which she derived with
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ber union with the State being erijoyeid
by &Il Scotcbmen whoee doctrine, disci-
pline, and worship were the same aà lier
own. With a view to tlî grand con-
sumrnation, file Clurclk hs sù modified
lier regulations for the admission of the
m inisters of other Presbyterian chu rebes
that none of tbem wbo are acceptable
and useful need be excluded f'rom lier
ministry. Instead of seeking to autract
the people of tiiese churclîes Io the de-
triment of their ministers, she has shown
lier readiness to receive the latter as
weil as the former. Wliat conduct
could be more bevoming? Yet for that
our Church is daily maligned by lier en-
ernies, as if it were base and dishonour-
able in bier to enrol among ber minis-
ters. eiher on bis own applicatiop or a,
the request of one of the eongregations,
a thoroughly qualified man ordained by
another Church, which, but for the now
repealed law of patronage, would neyer
have existed. Assuredly, if the Church
of Seotland had acted otherwise, see
would bave been condemned as exclu-
sive and sectarian.

Having studied under Dr. Clialtners
during the tierce voluntary controversy
aroused at the period of the Fecond
French Revolution, and baving weekly
and alnost daily listened to his tre-
mendous denuniciations of tie attempts
then muade to separate the Cburch from
the State, I recognise in the new move-
ment against Establishiments simply the
revival of an old contest in which the
aggressors were Rignally worated. "T1here
is no new thin!z under the sun." and it
is a striking and encouraging fact that
bath tbose attacks on tbe National
Chiureh of Seètland were both muade
wben hier energy was increasing. Wheo
in the end of laut century she seerned
asleep, her enemies were quiet, but
when she awoke to unwonted aotivity
the D)imetablishment cry against which
1 r. Chalmers proteste-and be it re-

menibered bie never Nvithdrew his pro-
test, but ae a eotic;ietent Free (2hurch-
marn publicly repeated it within a few
days of bis death-resounéled through
.Swolatd. So long as sdie appeatred
cruslicd by the tèarful l>low of 1843
those ivbo desired lier overthrow ivere
comparativcly gilezît; but, now tliat she
is breaking fordi on the rigbt lia,îd an-
on tbe )cft, that she is tak;ng deup root
anîd beginiiîîig to l fic lu and, lier ad-
ver:zarîie, are again clainouriug tor lier
deCstructioni. Uf %he wijl unly be stead-
fiatt and iimznova;,Ie, always abotinding,
in the work of the Lord, f -lowiîîg aïfier
the things which mnake for peace, not
renderiing railing for railing, but con-
trariivise blessing, loving the truth and
tlic peace, she wil!, wvith well-doing, put
to silence (lie ignorance of fooli8h men,
so tlîat; he thau is of the conrary part
shail be ashamed; liaving evii thing to
say of hier. (Applause.)

Right Revererid and Riglit Honor-
able, 1 commend you to God, and to the
Word of Hie grace, which is able to
buiLd you Up and to give you au inherit-
ance SrIIong ali tbem wliich are sanctifi-
ed. Be perfèct, be of good comiftrt, be
of onte mid, live in peace, and the God
of love and peace shall be with you.
"The Lord bless you apd keepj you, the

Lord make His face to shine upon you,
and be gracious uto you, the Lord lift
up Hi8 counitenance upon you and give
you peace." As we met in the name of
the Lord Jeaus Christ, the great King
and Head of the Churcb. sE in Hia
namne I nw disl.ethis £Asenubly, axai
1 appoint the next General Assembly of
this CIlîurch to be beld in Edinburg on
'rburday, the 23rd day of May, 1878.
It is your pleasure that I express te hie
Grace the Lord Higb Corumissioner our
gratitude fo>r the kindness and courtesyr
whicli we have e.,&perienced frein him,
and beg him te convey te our Sovereiga
a favourable report of our procedure.
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(Appînuse.)
Tlîe Lord ig,,h Commipsioner qaid-

Right Revêrend and Right lionorable,
in the nanie ofie Queen it is my dufy
now to dL.- lare thiî Assembly ùlosed,
and to appoint the 23rd of May, 1 $78,
for the recommencement of ils delibe»r-
ation. I shali tiot fail to take the eaRiiest
opporturity of' a.wuring Her Maje.,ty
ft y oti bav-e onee more given evidence
of thai loyal zeni for her service and de-
voted attachnsent Io the Crown for whieh
jour veneri.blu Aszembly has ever been
distingyui.,hed. 1 sliq]] have the furtiier
gratification of reporting titat the energy
with whieh you have continuoushy dis-
charge<l your labotious duties, and the
gencrai harmony that bas prevailed
throughout your proceedings, have been
rnich as to secure the well-merited ap-
probation of our znost grzîcious Soi er-
eJ'yn.

Riglit Rcverend nnd Iligh Honorable.
it is lîappily iihin my province te con-
grat ulate you upon the iniproved liability
of your National (lsurch, nlot withstand-
ing the deternîined effort for destruct-
ion. For szuch fluets as thnt during the
year 18763, compared *with thiat of 1875,
the aniour't of 3-our Churcîs accommoda-
tion was nearly trebled, while jour
grants for C2hurch extension have been
more titan doubled in the last two years,
re suficiently striking to speak f&pr

thiemra.cvesm, a ha ppy augury, no doubt,
for the future success of the sehseme re-
ceutly set on foot for tbe cndowment of
anothqr hundred churches. The sup-
remnely respectful attitude assumed by
yolir vener-able Huse upon the reoent
entry of ihe Pisnite of the- airc o
England is att incident which eould net
failt b have been as grateful tÔ bis feel-

ngas to your own ; and, olthouigh vou
buave good reason te depk>re with him
the re cent niournful event which has
bccsistatad his preseince mntei of the
border, hsappy would be the result if it
îshould be crdained that an additional tic

huad Ilium have cemented tîse National
Chuirches of'England and Scothand, alike-
competitorg fior reeeption into the one
f old of Christ.

Right Revcrend aund 1ight Honour-
abhe,-Il trust be perrnitted before we-
part te allude te the srnvaried coir*eoy
asnd geniul ctrnsideratios oU whicli yu
have made me tAie gratetul recipient, to,
express my appreciation of the friend-
shi1, itliha- betn rrsy prî'vihege recently
tc' terni. Nor tani 1 LA you farewel,.

itthzlt Rcverend and Righit Honourable,
withc,,st refèrence to the plea8ing retro-
spect ensured me on the two occasicDs
on iiel 1 was honoured by the Queen's
mandate te represent Her Majesty in,
the Generai .Assembly of the Cburth of
Scotland.

'The Assembly rose at a qtLarter te,
two.

ST. PAUL'S E. R. NOT WEARY
IN WFLL DOING.

The bi ,qesýt ci-row<l «<'t has been at
work at St. IPaul's Glebe on tise 4th
JuIy. When il mighî have been sup--
posed that ail was donc thuat, could be
donc, or ivas required f0 be donc, for
the season on tise Glebe, the thougrbt-
fui sîill saw work -dhe-ad, and between
thirty and forty wece early on the
grourud, from every nook and corner of
the congregation. Some ftelled the
&&foreat," some removed the barn-and
thougb bard at work ail .seemed
as if enjoying a holiday. .Although
emniarativelv £ew iii numiher-, we ve--n
turc to say there ià, not-a v»sre united,
active congregat it in the DQminiop,
or one that does m~ore te, qpcouragfe Ijicir
pastor and streagthen W~ hanLs. Ile
bost signa of , lie la a ogregation are
liberality iu givingi heelrtineui in doing,
and these are flot wanting in St. Pauls.

Cou.

The M,,istlitii ý'the (1111frch
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TIIE CHURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

TaIE SYNOD AT LONDON.

ASaalowRTSUid NAltY OF Pi<OCKEIIN08-
PIZcS!'EC'ïrS 0F THE bMOVE3IENT.

Aq.statedl in our teie-graplaic eoluimns
on Wednet.dny, the Sysiodl c4the Preshy-
f erian Churchi of Scotland met lin Lon-
don, Ont., on Tue.sdtiy evcning laet.
Owirag te the grent, lutsiare on our
sprice we have been uraabie te niake use
of the teiegraplaic accolants of~ the s..bse-
quent proceeding-4, bat titis was of the
)ess consequenre as tlaey merely gave
en outliuie of* the sîtrs takieu to reorgan.
ize. Ail the information necessary
miglit l)e suluiciintiy cotiveyed by a short
surnmnary. lu commoia with inosî of our
contemporaries wqulind bean under the
impression flhnt ite adhierents et' the
Chur-cla of Scotiand in Canada biad ceas-
ed to exi.-t as a di.-tinct ecciesiastical
orgiaiization. We iearn, bowevcr, that
there were pregent at the Syîaod in
London betwetii thirty anad florty nieni-
bers, besides delegates fromn broken ip
congregaitton., itent to, ask advice its te
the course tlaey should Ililow. ThIe de-
tailed accoants given iii t'ê local papers
go ho show thant, rightly or wroîagiy, a
ittrong deteriuination ivas mnanifested to
reorganize, and a large arnount of admni-
nistrative ability seemns to, have been de-
veloped, as evidenced by the steps taken
for that purpose. Committees were
forrsed to take charge of tae legai naea-
sures necessary to be adepted; to, colltect
the funds required for the work oflte
Chnrch; t0 maintain s'pRioi intend-
ed to kecp the pofition of îb-. !dy before
thet part of te population wltieh con-
tinue@ 10 adlaere to, the Chorch of Scot-
lautd, and tz, "rarize fer the syuemic
viation of ait pares cf the couatry, so
as§ to bving into eosnbined aefion thoS
wbo- moy sgyrnpRhim with tho suie
taken by the Synod. So far as can be
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judged by tIlle 1 veessarily impeiafect re-
ports acceesible to aas, tiacre secaîts litilo
doubt gret confidence of1 ultimate ýsic-
ce:s exais amnong tiatse wlao liave tnken
t he !eaid ini tiltis mialter, a a*esuit wlaieh a
short tinte ajgo %%e would have a'gazriled
as iiialpoesiblIe. But it ippears te ho
e,'idt-uaî from the presa'rice of icnlaners of
the body rin thwex ofutle , bcaîh
Provinces, as mwell jis frtn taearly a'very
cotinty il) Ontario, tinit a nitacha ileeper
feeling exists toi- the iiaaiinlt natice ofitue
connection wiîia tLe Chur h of Scotlmiîd
titan las been geiierally::gnd

Ina tile ev'evinig a flhI;iaflh1aly illeetitag
waî held. Ii tare was a large auîdienîce.
The 11ev Gavin Lanag wils lin flic chair,
and fitithftally di- chargcd ifs duîics

The Scriptures were read by flic 11ev.
'llomas ae1les n ad Praayer oitrcd
lay i<ev. Air. BrA~ie. Mr. Lana 'a1 eilecd
in a plea-siugadre lia witiei lac cx-
preseu great lhakuaîs 10(>d tlr
helpîîag our people to meet so br.&vei:y
the ditfikultieâ et our position1. The
que.,tioti. often put, Why liave %%e flot
goiae int tlic Uniont atîd been at ptace ?
is e&iaily gn.swered-%ve catinot, have
peace nt the eicrifice of praaîciple. Ile
uaoîieed Dr. Noî-wanaMLo' descrip-
tion of lthe disrapioit. 'lle disruption
of Ille Clîtircli ia 1843 %y.~ goy and
dark, but ïtili lie was hîappy, beeau:se lie
stooi tu lais conavictions. If* we la3ve
becît Uroughat ln o triai, we have doue
nothirag Io cause us to, biush. Mr. Lanug
uipeciaally addressed the memberàiip of
the Churca. lie said:--We hîave te
betir our purt, both in maailtenance of
principie and of work. Nobody is to
tink lie oaui> do notlîing. Great people
arm ouln jtâ capable of good titan the
JpwJbL and g"e. Tise speaker ifluit-
rA-_d tbis by an incident at tiîe buriai of
Dr. NoMmea lIcLeod. A son of toil
Who &w lthe pasIing proe.i-ioal wiped
away an honest tear, aud, said if ho (Alc-
Leod) lîad oiriy done the good that he
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ilti dtoue tý)r hi-; soul, lie would even (or
tlîat ,-line as the stars iii the firmament
of' lie:îve-i. ý'Vc' caà (Io our work to
wh'livli Wte arc called in our own spiiere,
anîd :îr our own il or.s. We need viot

m ika diii about what we do. We intist
be ini *aîet A tract ivas once read
by tlhe speaîker entitled "A Unziverse in
È>îrnéezt" WVhat a deal would be done

i'e îvone wvas in ea'wnest. Sabbatlî-
selooklia eoften donc %. cu:îder. The

cl'illreîî of the Prince of Wales, on
wlînt .. a- c:îllecl during bis recent illîiess,
"Blavk Satturd.ay," assembIed, and littie
Prie Vi ',)r off'ere(l ni a prayer for
luis fatiier. .'e rose froni bis knees and
said :-t"Now 1 know flînt my father will
recoverl," «ind lie did. We can ail do

soîelnand 'nust stand to our colors.
We miuczt he fiuitht'ul to tlic Lord Jesus.

T1'le chairmnan ealled on
Mr. 1Dotglas Brvmner, who Said that

'when they rememb1ered*the dark, day of
Jîînc, 1 875, and tlîougit, of' the proceed-
ini's which lîad taken place during this-
meeting, tlîey mig 'lit well tlîank Godl and
take couirge. He described the enthu-
siasm whiclî welconîed the exit of flue
seceders to the Victoria Skating Rink
(omiîîonss naine, denoting a slippery
foundation) ind thiceonteîpt, wluich was
cast îîpon t-.e small renant which was
left bclîind, in(l said fiat few could esti-
mate the courage w hici i. required to
stand firm ini that hour of trial. He
gavet graplîic at-counts of previous meet-
ings aind tues of'tria«l itithe ,Churclu. It
watstas.' ed, why were they struggling
ae.ain.,t tlie overwlîelmiuîg fuite which set
:igainst f hem. Well, they Ioved their
Ciîurch witi a pas4~onate love. It was
ruot alway'- easy to say wlîy we loved
wifè or eliildren, or sweetheart. Another
ivoman migrht have a rosier complexion,
a brigbter eye, a more elastic step, but
if was not liizwif'e w!îo bail Èhated frm
vouth his trials anid joys, watched over
iii.. sick lied, "een loved ones taken to

the arms oi- everlasting love, :înd tliere-
fore, a mani loved his wife with an endur-
in- love. And s.o tliey !oved f li- Clîurcit
of'Scotland, of wbich tliis was al brandi
-a Claureli wlîiclî, witis tlie seliools she
li.id founded, lîad inade Scotland what
sue was and givmn Scotelîmen R promin-
ence tlîrougliout ail the world, far ini ex-
ee.; of tlîeir nuinerical ttrength. And,
thereè'ore, tlîey were not fo be seduoed
by promiises, however fauir, or prospects,
howevor dazzling. Oh! it was said, this
is mere sentiment. It was tlle mere
sentiment of paf riotism that led their
forefàtlieris to sacrifice everytlîing, to lay
ivaste their ]and, tiat the foot of the in-
vader miglit have no rest tliere. It was
the santiment, of religion that drove
our fbrefathers to the caves and (lens f0
preserve their freedom of conscience.
Sentiment, like life,,jreservcd from de-
cay. Without Iif'e thle body becamea
lump of dlay ; wi..hout sentiment, man
became a machine. Love was above ail
logic, allIsyllogisuis. They knew they
leved, tbey could noe, always tell wby;
but tlueir love to the Clîurch should lie
no barren feeling, but should lie slhown
by advancing lier cause and Laboring
through her instrumentality for the sal-
vation of souls. But there were reasons
why they refnîsed to join this new churcli.
Tiiere was room for two I>resbyterian
Churches iii the Dominion; nay, there
was a necS8.ity for two. *This recent
compact meant a monopoly subject to
the fungus-like growth of' an official
clique, who would exercise over it a com-
plete tyranny, and subject aiso throiagh-
out the country f0 tlîe caprices of two or
f hree ueighboring ministers in gmrowing
localities, in which they would prevent
the spread of Goptl ordinances, because
it was to interfere with this or tha± littie
achegme. This was flot, fabey ; lie had
seen if. He did fot lilame thieFree
Churchman from seekiog the extinction
of the Ohurcli of Scotland in this coun.
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try. IIad lie heen a Free Churchman
lie would have doue as they did. ihey
decliired that tlic Clîurch ofi Scotlan<I
and ifs branches wrere guilty of' sucli
grievous sins thlat tliey could not longer
remain with her wilhout sinning agairist
conscience. Holding these viewR, they
werc riglit to do as they lîad do-e; to
wipe such a clîurch out of existence, as
they lind tried to dIo. Ife excpres..ed no
opinion ns Io the conduet of thoset who
liad beloiiged to the Churcli of'Scottand.
To their own mnaster [et theni stand or
iall. Then, again, the Clînrel of* Scot-
land afforded true freedcom-, wiffoir over
restraint or undue laxity. Like a wine
bottle, perenniahly new,' f lîcre was sutfi-
cient elasticity Io allow of the bubbles of~
youthf ni thought bcing, liberaf cd, yet
sufficiently fiin to keep that thoiîght
within bounds3. There %,vas a caif stage
in the intellect. sometimes protonged for
inany years, wlîen old theories, long cx-
ploded, renewed and re-exploded, are
picked up by silly young men, who take
thera to benew because they are new to
them. Well, the Churchi of oa',
like a decent, motherly body, doca not
make a public show of spanking the mis-
chievous boys whû h-vve broken bounds.
She does flot send for the woaien froin
the neighiboirhood, but site does it in pri-
vate, and tlic boy wipes bis eyes, goes
out, and tliere is an end of it. But here
the whole country bas been aznused with
the public spankiig of a thoughtless lad,
wbo fancied lie )lad found ajtcu' doct-
rine because it was new to huîn, and
went not to the Bible. not to the works
of Christian fathers, but of ail places in
the worid, lie goes to Tennyson as an
exponent of tlîeology! And his churel
is crowded on the same principle that
oelled forth alnîost innumerable offers of
Marriage f0 Madeline Sriiilh, the girl
accused of m.îrdering ber French stweet-
hetart; or to Mrs. Bravo, after izhe ha<à

Jlost hier second husband, carried of by

poison. The Churcli of Scotland doms
Jiot pander fo this notoriety-mongerjng.
She preserved lier stnndards uni:npaired,
but she knetv hîow fo do so with dignity.
Then, agaRin, tht.y ohjected to thec cut-
ting and carving of the Confession of
Faith. It was neither that of flicChurch
of Sctland, nor of the Free Church, but
a mongvrel ereed, haecked and mangrled.
if, nls Dr. Barclaîy, of Greeno-i:, said,
they wishied flhc standards altered, let it
be donc by the graving fool of the train-
ed theologian, flot by thec tomahawk of'
the grlib /*!tv'ruf e-vu. Tlîey did not, want
it done, certainly, by immature boys, in-
tellecfîîally sj>eaking, wlîo tlook Tennyson
as their guide. Alrcady it scenmed as if
thi eînc.sis ivas about fo overtake tliose
Who lîad left their churcl from motives
of cxpediency and fromn anibitious hopes.
Wîth the fceble remnant of vs that bad
beea left, i,. almost appc-ared as if the
gi-cnt Vine-dresser liad reen that thec dry
rot had begun on the branches of the
tree, and th'at lie had seen fit to eut if
down to the roots, that from thence
might spring fresh shoots, vigorous and
fuîll of life, and from which îvould pro-
ceed fruit to the glory of God and to the
great, good of the Dominion. (Long
continued applause.)

After 31r. 'Brymner, the Chogirman
ralled on D. A. G. Campbell to address
the meeting. He said: 'Jlere is a.bet-
t er day dawaiiig for flic Churcli of Scot-
land. She has been sadly %weakened,
but if is in order that she rnay look to, a
higlier power than earf h affords for lier
strcngt1h and comfort. The Church of
Scottland s"eemd to look coidly on u,,
but sud a trial will drive us to look for
aid in God's appointed way and lime.
In London thin-.S are looking up. Three
limes 3ur churcli bas been taken froma us,
but nor *we arc placed on a better foun-
dation thun firrnerly; everyone is wtèrk-
ing, and God he1pq fhem f bat help tliem-
selves. Number?' do not constitute a
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pur~e churchà ; ofien wlien the Citureti lias
been feebie, she has been madie strong.
Work i the great secret of building up
a ciarcli. Differcnt prineiples cannot
be uuited. If te Citurcit of Scotianti
bus been rigbt in .he pas.î. she's riglît
now. If' the Free Church hias been riglit
ini the past, she&s riglit now. Ile notUe-
ed the uàefuliiess- Of. patronage in ils (Lay
-it lias been done away, fbr the good of'
the Churclh, boffi in this, and in the olti
cou.ntry.

Mr. Jojin 31eMUrchy spoke of tuie
I.indness ci ii people of London. He
bad li-tened witb great pleasure to the
speeches that had been made on bebalf
of the Mother Cliurch, tu ivhiel he was
deeply attached.

Mtr. T. 4. McLeaii, of Toronto, said
tisat lie wvaz- proud of IbIiowing in the
footèteps of lus faîluer in his love fbr the
Churuli of Scollanti. lie reviewed the
past, procecdinga of the ChiurLh in lier
effort. t0 secuire union. lie noticed i te
ilUegal introduction of the, question of
Union int file Syîuod. At Ottawa the
majority comîiuted a great wrong, atid
the satne violation of' law was doue ut
Toronto in 18374. Thle Uiiiorî was ille-
gally constituteti at Montreai. 'l'ie
Uniop bis andi acts of the LcgLIlatiNve
assem~blage of' Onitario and Quebee wfure
coedemned, and the hurry which char-
neterized the passing of those acts. The
inèteresizt.s of over 100,000 people, and
property to the value of somne millions,
were disposed of in a few brief' hours.
Mr. Llryriner baid -srenuously opposed
lthe bili iii Quebec, an-d the bil then
were mnodifieiL Opposition was madie to
this inodificatioir in Quebec by meetings
in Toronto and eIsewhere. The legality
of' these buis wili soon be teatet, and we
sahl take care to, let our yîews be known
ta our belov cd citizens, througiuout te
Provinces. De ÇMr. McLean) Iooketý
forward to the time when the Churcli

witli renewcd vigor, and iniilie future
would carry out tse benefleent views
wltl haVe, t1urin- lier whole± existence,
chiaracterized Cje lîistory of otîr CiAurchL
Sorditl ièelidgs were at Ille boitorn of
this Union, for onte of' tc liîo.st prointient
.îdvocats liad ai-1 it ihe, and tliose
acting wifli lir, îvould 0111y ent14-r thé-
Union il' they touid carry the pi-lJcrty
with (hem.

'rTe speaker fiuished luis reinarks by
învoking art answer front tule 1 learer of'
Prayer to the earnest sup 1Ecations pre-
senteti lbr the peace of' our Zion.

Aftr siuuging Uite la.ýt two verses of
the îord P,-azlm thse benedictiots wa., pro-
nouuuced, and the nietiuug separated.

17h-day, up t'Il ont 0u'elot k., i i whiole
business lias been the cuuusideration by
conInîiUiees of' matturb whîlî N%.il couac
befoî'e Synod oit rep)orts.

Luw.wia, 7ls Jutte, 1877.

CI.OSTNG ADDItFSS IiY THFr RFX. GÂVIN
LANG. 3ODERATOR.

Fatliers andi Ireliîret,-Tîe purpose
for %vliieli %-e scuieda, a Syiocl li
now been ~icî~l~eautd it untis, 1
tl.ink, be the feeling- of onue awss ail ut us
ILuat our' facetitig 11a.. beca profitable as
it ias beeni coiMo< talble. 'ue have iuad
many questions of' iîuîerest, 'oine of' thera
of* vital momaenjt, beforu' us, and Io the
considersîtion of îhez'e Wv ha.vegiveut the
attentîion wiie titey dciervcd andi de-
mnaud(d. Suisse of« the nieasures, on
which we have agreeti, ]lave been neces-
sarily, of a protective chas-aeter. We
exlujbit the epectacle to the world or' a
Chiurcli wiîh undoubteti andi sacreti
rigat-s, but duspoiled of a large portion,
the larger p:)ruou, of' Our endowmêus
anti poswuession.s; anti wis are literally
wLithut any real sccuritv for the con-
tinuatuce Ofsucil of' Ou' proiprty &.3 sein
still to belong Io us. The saine power
and persouis; thutt haive ti-auiji)ed ujxn
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oblîgation,ý the mnost bindiing and eondi-
tions of' tii-t ii iflost 1undamental are
capable 0 omptrflet ing the spoliation, and
making an utter end oU wlat. righteously
l6eIongfý 0111ly to the Chiurchi of Scoland
in Cîîriada. -It is to prevent tlîis cala-
mity, as tîlso to recover. wlut of our pro-
pertv lias b'î-n wantonly appropriated
by tho-ýe w~ho have sec -ded from us, that
we liave appealtvd 10 the strong arm of
Iaw. lucre is no elemnentoUageso
in our actionsý. We leave 10 our qeton-
dam fid-thle pleasu res of perserution,
and, iii several pa~ris of' the D)ominion,
their effi-ît- in thlai direction against us,
thieir old brethrenq. have been both per-
sistent atîd bitter. We, in what leg'al
proeeedirigs wc have instit uted, simply
claim our ownr as repre-senting the mo lier
cboireli in this lanid, 10 many ofUus of'
our niiîivity aind to others cf us of our
adoption. Our irotto is "Defence, not
deli:îne."' I i-z well titat this should be

herý%vire tully known and undierstood.

patilile wvith a kindly feeling towards the
ether eburches and denominations arotind
us. Wc desire to live on terme of'
brotherly love with ail those who have
brütherly love for us and, aibove ail,
"1who love the. Lo rd Jesus in sincerity
mnd in i-ituh." As to, the mission we
bave in Canadnq, we wish to be left un-
mnolested 10 di) our work, whàich la not
pohntcal or. in iît. highest aspect, ecclesias-
tiel.4, but spiritual. We thank God that
He lias given us peace within our own
border-s-our Church, with the exception
of the nîlserable warfare carried on
against us by our formier brethren, neyer
enijoyed more peace than now. As we
predirted, tise who left u-. have become
involved ini speedy and gritvous trouble,
and, wlîile we pray that thue good Father
"ny forgive them the wrong tbey have

donie um, our fisrther prayer is that their
trials and the discipIinac through which
they an passing may be mancdfied to

tI î in. Thueir deliverance frora ail that
hinders thîcir good and the g-ood oiîhieute
with whom they are associsted, will be,
to even us, -reat joy. For ourselves,
we are detcrnîiiped to remnin in cou-
nection witî ie good old Churcli of
Scotland. Our attaehiment to hier stan-
dard-, anîd polity is with us a rooted pas-
sion. WVe love lier, flot because of aid
she lias given us while we ure most
gratefuil l'or ail the liberality sh e bas
shown us in the past, but chiefly becanse
of lier constitution so fixed and taithf'ul
ns regards everytbing essential, and yet
-;o elastic and generous as regards every-
thing nou-essertas. We love lier because
she is the fairest daughter of the Refor-
m-ation, the freest churels in Chîristendom,
and flot lenst because she is the church
oU our fathers. Hers is no mere mush-
room growh- she lias a lîistory stretch-
ing, back liundreds of year.s. an-d under
her grateful shadow our dear ones of
past generations found their rshelter, rest
au.d refreshinent. We will love ber,
wliatever lier Colonial Commnittce or
General Assembly may or may flot do
for us. We are her children, and glory
iii our birth right. It matters not whei-
ber we are borne along by the breeze of
popular favor. We may be few or
many, but we will at lest be true and
steadfast to principle. We have a good
conscience, and that is better to us tF-an
mere nutward prosperity or numerical
superiority. Looking forward ho the
end of <ur earthly labors, in lthe cause of
Christ and in connection with the, Churci
of Scotîsod, thje epitaph eacit of us de-
sires to b e written upon our tombstones
is that wbhich the great Indiau hemo wilL-
ed t0 be inscribed upon bis, "èbere lieu
one who tried to do his duty." We ami
not careful td win the niere pa&,ag
commm'datio f the tet-meekhbg mi
u.tbisBki ng cemwd. Whatever corues c(
the present we eleet to be judged by
poiteriq, and, at the blessed Iength, b
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be welcomed by the Master, wlîen. &as
the Huge e says to Ilis own, ,Weil
done good and faithfui servants."

The M1oderator, fhcn, iii the usuai
isolemna nd inipre.-:sive formula, and
aftýer praise an(l prayer, disAolved the
Synod lu the naine of the Lord Jesus
Christ, thec one and ordy Hlead of the
Chureli.

.JUL 1, 1877.

HOME MISSION.

It is our duty tu rernind niinisterî and
Kirk Ses.sions of the dlaims of our Home
Mission Schteme. flesides theclaims of
supFlemented charges we have now
two licertciates andi tîvo catechists
iabouring ini tli bounda of the Pres-
bytery. 'flic collection for this eheme
is now appoiîîted to be made. We
trust fliat according to the injurie-
tion of Presbytery it wilI be made by
collecters visiting from lieuse te house,
and givingr ecd faniily an opportunity
to con tribute. Our people are a liberai
people. They have alwayï liberally
respoiided to the dlaims of' any 8;cheme
whieh presetited, itself as worthy of sup-
port. Each cengregatien ce utd easuity
raise say on an avzerage fifty dollars, or
in ai about $lGO0 per anîîum, an arnount
wlich wouid go flir to iet oui* needs.
Buît this can eatiily bc raised if caîcli
uniiter %,Yill set tu it that ini ench s-ec-
tion mie or two cellectors are duly
tequilbped willi coilecting cards. Soinc
sirink frotn the task of %sking~for uuney,
but we liolil tierc is no ground fir tlis
fise modezstv,. After ail every mfan
excepit an arrant visèer liki-, to lie asked
fcr moîîev. li is a comidliment to a
M;tn's 1;.It' Ioprtrc t e asked Io

assist. It implie.. tliat lie lias means,
and flint jeu -suppose him to, be Jiberal.
We mention tlîis ia order to fortif'y ail
collectors who ýzhrink from their task.

We triust also that our *suppiemented
charges Nvili collect by card. It la com-
plained of' in other clîurches that weak
eFre excuse tliemseives from this
duty under thle plea of~ poverty, and
leave flhc whIoIe burden %,witl the Atron-
er. Wlî1ere tlîat la doue ilothiiig is
surer tlî:îî tliat tue strongy-r charges
sooli qîîitcontributing. We trust thierefore
th i Kirk Ses;sio:s wvil bcstir thienisci-
ves iii tIîi- matncr. In next number w~e
propos~e te returîî Io this subjct.

TIIE ASSEMýIBLY 0F T11E P. C.

IN CANADA.

The third meeting of' the P. C. in
Canada was lheld ini 1hlifiix since our
last iss;,ue. The text and 'talent of the
Church wcre fairly represented. ja
addition to the oruiinary business of the
court, the famnous "' McDonnell. case"
came i foir consideratioi. The cern-
mittce appointed to dec'1 with Mr. M.
reported that they lad neo report to give;
thus showing tiat no progress liad ap-
parently b-ten inade toward., % settle-
ment during the past year. MNr. 'h.
insi.ited that he acéepted flic confe.-sion
oif Faitti in aceordance with lus ord'na-
tion vows, but hîad some tloubts and dit'-
ticulties as.to the doctrine of endlez.;
pwîislîînent.. whiclî doubts lie piedgecn
hîinîýe1t iiot to tcach. Dr. MeGregor
rnove--l fiat Mr. M'a. statement, be re-
ceived as sa.ti.sf'ctory and the matter bc
alloived to drop. Dr. Topp moved in
amendaient fiat it not bui received as
sati6factocy, and th4ît Mr. M. piedge
hiruselt' iîot only flot te bold doctzinei
ah. varianice with the confession, but shat
lie pledge himself to teaii the <ioctrineè3
on wiiel expressed hirnself as in doubt
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and,dýifficulty- Dr. Topp's amend ment
carried. Afl er soine able speeches on
bo[h sides, some of which were Iacking
ini " soberness, brotherly kiridness and
charity," aatd ail of -which showed, that
Ilsides" were taken and a di.,#rulption
imminent, Mr. M. was handed over to a
select conittee; wlio duriiig their con-
ference wid i him, received "grace andi
liglit to unders~tand his stt$tement arighlt.
With mnuch emotion Riid tears of joy
and gratitude they reported that Mr. M.
did adiiere to the confession of' Faith
notwithstanding his difficulties. The
statement was the samne as tliat on
whicli Dr. McGregor's motion, wbich,
was lost, was based.

The astonislied and delighlted As-
sembly received and adopte., the repy3rt
amid demonstrations of gladncss. Thus
ended a case, which we believe, should
neyer have beeti broughit to the Assem-
bly-a case suclggestingy important lessons

tofii. tli! hrtcIeadfwe.se

TIIE MNACDONNELL CASE.

The gev. 11%r. MDnilis a youing
gentlemanl who niisters to alrg and
wealtby congregation in Toronto. He
is possessed of learning, eloquerice and
mu('l cnergy, and bèfore the union wvas
the mnost eloquent of the young clergy of'
the Kirk in Ontario. A ycar or two
agro !n expounding to his congregation
the Epistie to the Ilo-nans, iii which St.
Peter himseif admits "lare some thing".
hard to be understood :" in speaking of
the endlessness of' the future punishrnent
of the wickcd, he expressed sonie doub'ts
ps to this doctrine. The reporters of
the press at once published hi.q sermon,
and ester since a fiexos clericml conflict
has raged în the Dlominion and especial-
ly inà Ontario. The'roroiùto Presbytery
ý-s in duty bound cafled on their eloquent
but erring brotber fbr explanation.

Mr. McDonnell expressed his§ regret
for giving utteranee to his doubts and
averred that hie held no doctrine con-
trary In the confession of Faith. 'rQ
ordinary mea this would hiave been sat-
isfactory enoughi; and here the matter
should has e ended, but the Toronto
Presbytery is made up of' no ordinary
nien. To be brief afier various con-
ferences with the "erring brother" the
matter came before the Assemibly last
moath in Halif'ax. Mr. MýcD's state-
ment that lie held no doctrine contrary
to theýconfession was condemned as un-
satisfactory by a vote of 174 against 82
who voted to let the matter di-op. T'le
nimnority consisting largcly of' the old
Kirk party and a fièw others a greed that
as Mr. lUcD). adhered to lthe confession
of Faith, the Asscmbly liad iio constitu-
tionzal riglit to proceed Iiiirthier. Prof.
McKerras in a% speech of' retuarkable
ability, sliowed that the As:surnbly was
Loin- beyond the Iituiits of' its powver.
Mr. Grant of Hlalifax, s-poke ia the tone
of one who finds himselt' in a very tighit
Place, borne (down by UIl weight of
g«re.itcr numbhers by thec rushing weighit
of a mere anini.l magjority. 11e is re-
ported as saying ":î mnajority ot this court
jnigbt abaint'.oi the constitutional fornis
of -iroc(lr ;" if so lie ('.%r. Grant)
could a1ipe-al with conzdlence to the
Presbyteiaaii- of' the %,orld. If' the
Presbytcrian Churcli was organized as
some nodern Chîurchcs weire, the rules
niit be d'aidfroin, or they niigh-
do without rules but an Apostolie, his
torie and constitîitional Churcli, such as
tlîis could flot wvith saffety cast aside those
safeguards.

* * * * A policy flot of brotherly
love but of 6uspicion wvould be inaug-
urated. Not Le alone but ail his fiends,
and ail those who viewed the question
calmly were distraetéd."

M r. McIiae spoke with ur.disgwuised
contempt of the wbole procedure. He said
McDonnelI was persecuted by a Ilpack i
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ed Assembly," and as wvas to Ibe expecte.
krougit tie "'wrath aof celestial minds"
upon bis lhend, and after what the news

papers call Ilsensation and excitementt,"'
t e moderator comipeIled hlmi to witli-
eraw bis language, which he did with his
usual deftncss and skill, at the saine time
taking cire ta emphazise the expression
of his scorn for the whole procedure.

To an onlooker the three days' weari-
sarne debate wvas flot without a certain*
tragi interest. It brought; out in bold
relief the oid intolerant, spirit of Disrup-
lion limes. WVe had thoughit tliat the
lires of persecution were extingùishied
under the ice in the histori cal Skatii
Rmnk. We liad thought, that under the
torrent, the deluge of brotherly love
poured forth oId feudis were forgotten,
tiat ai ter îliat ky baptisrn the wvaters of
oblivion had forever annihilnîed ait dis-
tincîii betwcen moderates and good U.
r's. That we should nevèr more sce

theglenni of the ecerical scalping knife,
ortihe p)ost disruption tomabawk,-tlat

we only were of the wicked. Our faith
bas recived a terrible shock. Our idol
is scattered. Jt is already whimpercd
-that our union friends have no monopoly
af brIftherly love, wisdomn and charity,
and there is noone ta gainsay it.

'Once upon a time, says an Arab
Iegend i «vo fiàmilies of sîrepherds who
dwelt near the Holy City and who were
always quarrelling about their sheep -
the ana .biaming the other for stealipg
sheep cntnlairreed to dwell ta-
gether forever as one famniiy and have
one flock Sa they took ah .they could
out oflthe aid iiouse and drove off the
black sheep and dwelt together and«gave
Allat piie. But a young, sbepherd

-whose Ca ad res-Led even ta Dai-

maseus, causcd a jealousy, wvhereupon
,the aider men fell upon him and smote
lhim, and vawed ta drive, hhn ta Jericho

grs, lay hlm. utteT.y. But 4e fgt
valiantiy, 'and lus frien-l with hiri. J'm

as hi.j eneinies were about ta cast bim
forth into the wildèrness, they saw their
houàe fhlling about their ears, and so ta
pave their bouse they gave over beatig
him, and sRid he repenied. and thatîhe
Lad done nlo wrofl, andl( slientled tbéir
swords and feul on each others' necks,
and gave Allah prait;e and glory, because
hc was always with thiem."

A committee conferred witlu Mr. Mc-
Donnell. Hle said as befoce, tfiat lie
stili adhered ta the confession of Faitb,
but Land bis doublaî. This by a sort of
ecclesiastical /iw4 pocî.; was declared,
in the face of former assertions, .to, be
satisfactory. And raîber tluan destroy
the union the matter was ' allowed to,
drop.

Ur Mr. Galbraitlh ackn'owlodges
with thanks the genîerous donatiô of
$5 frara "la friend" for the' 'We
Brandi debt fund. Any ftirtheu àoo-
allons for this purpose will Wd (hankful-
ly rereived, and acknowiedged in the
Record.

4W Mr. Mecod, studeat, la, 14bour-
ing as catcbist iill much acéej$tane
at the Vale and Sûtherlands W~ver..

Ur The following change hiaz been
rnadé in the appsW1nfmenla o!' Fisher's
Grant, instpud ai' Sabbath ý2h July
Rev. R. et<un hepointment is
Sabbatlr 29th July Rev. J. C. I-IoMman.

1?. McÇ'uýN, PreSa Clçk.

CORRECTlIONS.

la the acknowlîWdgmtentî far PàMy-
tery fund in oui- lai

RoeSived (ram Q3ilrloeh $11 ahoqil
-ea $16. 1

froID $t. Audrew'stoq. ?icto,*

Me Brook, ahould Xtq, boy* .-
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